
Look at what the team got up to yesterday…

Well done Team Yellow Class



Oscar’s English, planting things and mini-beast 
information.



Oscar’s maths work. 



Indy has baked a cake by doubling the ingredients and created a bar chart 
of his family’s favourite flavour of icing. 



Indy has been counting up his money and working out if he can afford some 
treats.



Freya’s spelling and maths.



Freya’s story map and Jamie’s maths.



Jamie’s instructions and John’s maths.



John’s instructions and spellings.



Toby on his bike, helping his brother and his maths.



More of Toby’s maths and his English.



Evie is doing some spelling and keeping active.



Evie’s spelling, instructions and maths.



Evie’s bug poster.



Hallie’s English.



Nathan’s keeping active, spelling and English.



Nathan’s bug poster and his pea plant.



Nathan’s maths and spelling shed.



Christian’s English and bug poster.



Christian’s maths and plant.



How cool are these paper birds that Max and Tomas made?!



Tomas’ English, spelling, maths and bug poster.



Max’s spelling, English, maths and 
bug poster.



Ava’s maths, English and bug poster.



Zac’s maths, spelling and bug poster.



Stephanie’s bug poster, spelling and maths.



Theo’s maths and English.



Lottie’s spelling and some lovely relaxing in her garden.



Lottie’s maths, spelling and mini-beast poster.



Rohan’s on a mini-beast hunt.



Rohan’s English and maths.



Daisy’s maths work.



Daisy’s spelling, English and she painted 
some really cool China Ponies.



Sam's work – 22 April 2020

PE with Joe
Reading National Geographic

Spelling



Maths – money sums
English – letter to the Owl & The 
Pussy-cat Minibeasts Poster



Sam's pea seeds grew so he's planted them out!



Thomas has been keeping active, his maths and English.



Thomas’ mini-beast work.



Milo’s bug poster, maths, English and spelling.



James’ maths work.
Eli’s spelling.



Evie, well done you have earnt your pen license!!!!!! 

Miss McMillan

23.04.2020

Evie Smith



When I look at all your work it makes me so happy!


